Nursery
Home school links





We have an open door policy where you will

Online resources
Here are a few links to websites that your child could
visit that will support some of their learning:

have time to help your child settle in during

CBeebies , Primary Games, ICT games, Crickweb,

the mornings.

Woodlands interactive, Maths Zone, Topmarks.

Please stay if you are able to at 8.50 and we

Little Reddings
Primary
school

ask parents to leave promptly to ensure all
children are ready to start lessons at 9.00.



This also gives you the opportunity to talk to
your child’s teachers about how they are
progressing and settling in. If you need a
longer appointment, you are more than

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to

welcome to arrange that with the teacher.

speak to any of the adults in EYFS, who would be
happy to assist you.

Nursery
Curriculum Overview

Spring Term 2017

Our Topics this term:
‘How many colours in a rainbow?’
and
‘Are eggs alive?’

We hope you enjoyed the holidays
and are looking forward to

As always in EYFS children learn through play

Attendance

Children are more likely to succeed in their
learning when they attend school

and we follow their interests as much as

consistently. So please make sure your child

starting school again. We are very

possible, while making sure we include all the

comes to school every day.

excited about the new term and

learning areas.

hope you are ready for the very

During the Spring term, we are going to learn

busy time ahead!

about mixing colour, sorting groups and
different weathers. We will also be learning
about the life cycle of different animals
including watching chicks hatch out of their

eggs, and Easter Celebrations

If your child is not able to come in due to
illnesses, please ring the school and let us
know.

